
 

 

ST KEA:  TRURO LEADERSHIP TEAM MEETING 
Monday 30th September 2019 

17:00 The Vicarage 
 
Opening Prayer 
 
Present  
Neil Bridle, Ruth Bridle, Marc Baker, Will Harwood, Jean Stanhope, Stephen Baird,  
Liz Baird (Secretary), Alan Stanhope (invited for first item). 
 
Apologies: Paul Salaman 
 
Building in Truro 
Update from Alan with some background for Will. Trustees will need to be appointed  to oversee use of the 
building - choice of trustees important. Dangers of lots of churches involved but nobody leading in various 
uses. Other developments coming up in future. This project needs to work well as a ‘test’ for the future. 
CTT - discussion about CTT’s role as Council will not work with just one particular church, etc. 
Do what’s best for the gospel in Truro people loving impacting others, outreach - nothing changed  
Gospel-centred community in Truro 
 
 
Rotas 
Neil still able to collect trailer, need people the other end to unload, need to arrive on time. Need more of a 
spread of people to share rotes. Need to bring more people in.   
Stephen and Neil going to discuss possibilities of others coming onto the rotas.  
 
Prayer Ministry  
Encourage people to pray with one another informally after the service, leadership team to set an 
example. 
 
Transition between 2 people at the front and praying together, structure it so that groups of people can 
share and pray.  
 
Will to talk about community and praying together. 
 
Ruth person on leadership team who is the pastoral link - Stephen to talk about this when Ruth is around 
 
October change to service times 
There will be continue to be prayer before service, 9.00 - 9.15. People welcome to arrive from 09:15 or 
refreshments and fellowship.  
Start at 9.30 prompt - plan is for Marc to stay with us when he is leading. 9.50 must be the start time for 
preaching. 
Important to communicate to congregation Will the lead person / change of role & Steve at All Hallows  - 
Will will announce the changes when he leads late October. Stephen going to mention on Sunday. Mental 
shift important. 
 
Sky Riders Truro 
Steve is going for his operation. 
Will going to head up as he will be the ‘go to’ person for the Truro congregation. Will needs to liaise with 
Hannah over pick up of stuff. Will to discuss logistics with Steve M. 
 
Starbucks 



 

 

5 weeks from end of October - starting 31st. Lead up to Christmas - evangelism training - view to thinking 
about congregation evangelism in the new year. Lots of opportunities over Christmas , individually & as a 
church. Marc raised inviting other churches.  Nick Fuller very interested - Truro evangelical church. Open 
up to other churches?? Marc to follow this up and put together a publicity flyer. 
Light party is at  4.15 - 6.00 so people there can still make Starbucks. 
 
Need welcome/information card for Truro welcome. Current details also out of date - Jean to liaise with 
Ruth for a postcard sized Truro info 
 
Total Church follow-up - plan of tables & groups shelved for the moment. Community, small groups - 
revisit it with Will in new year, discuss 30th October. 
 
Sunday Club & Creche 
Off to a good start. Liz Scrace great contribution in the last couple of services. 
 
Pastoral  
Enid 
Cat & Steve more settled with landlord. 
 
New church attenders 
Cherrys & medical students 
 
Safeguarding - nothing to report 
 
Health & Safety - nothing to report 
 
AOB  - none 
 
Closing Prayer 
 
WEDNESDAY 30th October at 19:30 - next meeting 
 
A few action points still ‘active’ from the July Minutes: 
 
Neil to sort a communion cup to use from All Hallows? While Stephen presents a selection of ceramic 
chalices, etc. at the October TLT meeting. Marc to contact Tony about Holy Communion. 
 
Stephen to send TLT minutes to Graham re. PCC. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


